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“I like to say I think my Dad’s the best governor Arkansas’s ever 
had, one of the best governors the country has ever seen. And I’m 
hoping to take that title away from him pretty soon.”
— Gov. Sarah Huckabee Sanders, from her election victory speech, Nov 10
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Arkansas Pop. (2022): 3,040,260 Pop. growth 2022–2027: 0.27%
Median household income (2022): $52,717 Median age (2022): 39.1
Credit Rating: AA / Stable Right-to-work state: Yes

LEGISLATIVE UPDATE
Then-Gov. Asa Hutchinson ordered lawmakers into special session in August to 
accelerate approved tax reductions in response to a report showing a $1.6 billion 
state budget surplus for FY 2022. The legislature passed and the governor signed 
a tax relief package that speeds the implementation of cuts adopted in 2021 to 
the state’s top individual and corporate income tax rates.

Under the new legislation, Arkansas’s top individual rate for personal income 
taxes decreases from 5.5% to 4.9% retroactive to January 1, 2022. E� ective at the 
beginning of 2023, the state’s top corporate tax rate drops from 5.9% to 5.3%.

The bill that emerged from the special session also provides infl ation relief 
to low- and middle-income earners in the form of a one-time credit of up to 
$150, or $300 for joint fi lers. It also is to trigger Arkansas’s adoption of the 
federal schedule for property depreciation, which will allow for the immediate 
expensing of capital investments in the year investments were made, according 
to the Tax Foundation, which predicted an “outsize impact on economic growth.”

Higher Ed. R&D Expenditure in $000s: 362,908

Number of NCRCs:  94,589  | Percent Improvement 2021–2022: 9.16%

Business Tax Climate Rank Change 2022–2023: +3

Industrial power cost per kWh: $8.44

Total Revenue as Share of Total Expenses, FY 2006-2020: 101.9%

2022 Workers’ Comp Index Rate: 0.65

GDP Growth Rate Trend

PROJECT WATCH

Less than one month after announcing what is 
the largest economic development project in 
Arkansas history, U. S. Steel broke ground in 

February on a $3 billion steel mill in Osceola, “the most 
technologically advanced mini-mill on the planet,” said 
U. S. Steel President and CEO Dave Burritt. The mill is 
being built on a tract adjacent to the existing Big River 
Steel mill, which the company acquired on January 15, 
2022. The combination is to form what U.S. Steel calls a 
“6.3-ton mega mill.”

Expected to launch in 2024, the new facility is to 
feature two electric arc furnaces with 3 million tons per 
year of advanced steelmaking capacity, an “endless” 

casting and rolling line and advanced fi nishing 
capabilities. Endless casting and rolling, developed in 
China, is a streamlined milling process that promotes 
energy e�  ciency.

“This fi rst use of endless casting and rolling 
technology in the United States brings signifi cant 
energy, e�  ciency and capability enhancements 
to the company’s operations,” U. S. Steel said in a 
statement. The company said the Osceola location 
a� ords abundant renewable and clean power from 
Entergy Arkansas, Class I rail service from BNSF with 
connections to other railroads, Mississippi River docks 
and interstate trucking access.

Arkansas state, county, and local 
o�  cials, along with leaders from key 
business partners Entergy and BNSF, 
joined U. S. Steel President & CEO 
David B. Burritt in February 2022 for 
the groundbreaking of a $3 billion 
new steel mill in Osceola.
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